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RICHARD FRANCHI ALFARO
ANNA ALFARO Decision No.CU ’813

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECISION

Th~ claim ag&inst the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, for $150,1000.00

was presented by RICHARD FRANCHI ALFARO individually and on behalf of

ANNA ALFARO based upon the asserted loss of improved real property in

Cuba. Claimantshhav~been ~n~ionals of the United States since their

births in the United States.

Under Title V of the International Clalms Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Star. III0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended,~ 79 Star.

988 (1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

of the United States against the Govern_merit of Cuba. Section 503(a).of the

Act provides that the Commission shall receive and determine in accordance

with applicable substantive law, including international law, ihe amount

and validity of claims’.,by nationals of the United States against the

Government of Cuba arising since January I, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expropria-
tion, intervention or other taking of, or special
measurs~ directed against, property including any
rights or interests therein owned wholly or partially,
directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of
the United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any ~roperty, right or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Gover~nent of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
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intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which?.has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
the Goverm~ent of Cuba.

Claimants~-conte~d that the~lost aninvestmen~in r~al~~prop~rt~.i~uba

valued at°S150,000.00.

The record reflects and the Commission finds that RICHAR~FRANCHI

ALFARO inherited the real property, at Avenida de Italia 552-554, in

Havana,TCuba; one-half thereof being subject to a life estate in favor

of his mother, ANNA ALFARO.

On October 14, 1960, the Government of Cuba published in its Official

Gazette, Special Edition, its Urban Reform Law. Under this law the renting

of urban properties, and all other transactions or contracts involving

transfe~ of the total or partial use of urban properties was outlawed

(Article~2). The law covered residential, commercial, industrial and

business office properties (Article 15). The law further provided that

if a tenant did not occupy the property, or had subleased or transferred

its use to another, the property could be sold to the occupant; and furthe~,

that an occupant, whether a tenant or subtenant, or not, coul~ purchase the

property in the manner outlined (Article 9). Article 21 of the law provided

that present owners of urban buildings sold under the law should receive

the assigned price; however, under Article 25 ownership of so-called

tenement houses would be transferred to the State without compensation to

the erstwhile owners. Moreover, Article 30 provided that if urban

buildings transferred under the law were mortgaged, execution of the con-

tract of sale should have the effect of canceling the mortgage. Following

Chapter VI of the law appears a section entitled "Temporary Provisions"

and the third paragraph thereof provides that citizens of foreign countries

who do not have the status of legal residents shall be excluded from the

rights and benefits conferred by this law.
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Claimant states that after the Urban Reform Law was published, he has

heard nothing and has received no compensation for his property.

Based on~e foregoing and the evidence of record, the Com~nission

finds tlnat the said rea! property f.n Havana, Cuba, was taken ~y .the

Goverr~.ent of Cuba pursuant to the provisiens of the Urbmn Refo~ Law;

and, in the absen=e of evidence to the contrary, that the taking occur=ed

on October 14, 1960, the date on which the law was published in the Cuban

Official Gazette.

The Act provides in Section 503(a) thatin making determinations

with respect to the validity and amount of ~lalms and value of properties,

rights, or interests taken, the Co~isslon sh~ll take into account the

basis of vaiuati~n most appropriate to the property and equitable

the claimant, including but not limited to fair market value, book value,

going concern value or cost of replacement.

¢!ai~mnt a~serts the value of this real property as $150,000.00. He

des~ribas the property as a L~t of 482.~ square meters improved by a two-

story building ~on~isting of four sto~&s and ~enty-four ~artments on the

upper f!ooys. Xn support of his evaluation he offers an affidavit of a

C~ban iawye~ (presently in the Unltel States) assertedly familiar with

H~vana real estate and with tXe p~operty subje~t of this claim, copies of

letters ~urporti~g to establish an off.er to purchase th~ property for

that amount, and his assertlo:n that its l¢¢ation in the heart of

made the land mu~h mom~ valu~b!e than the Building on it.

The record shows that in the Registration Boeks in Havana, Cuba, the

subject property was valued at $45,000.00 i:n Registration No. 27, and at

$60,000.00 in Registration No. 28. Pur~the~t~iore, th.~ re~ord shrews that

the building was insured f~r $40,000.00 from 1949 to 1959.

On the basis of tP_e entire ~¢ecord tX~ C.o~isslon finds that the

aforesaid property had a value of Sf0,000.00~
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.... t__a~ RICF_~.RD ~iLAX~H.. ALFARO andAccordingly, ~’~.~ C¢~nissio,’.’. finds

ANNA ALFARO suffered !osses within the meaning of Title V of the Act as a

result of the taking of the above des~zribed real property b-y the Govern_merit

of Cuba on October 14, 1960.

As stated above, one-half of th~ property was en~-~nbered with a life

estate in favor of A~A ALFARO. According to eviden~ze of record she

was 83 years old at the time of taking. Th~ cia!nant’s interest in one-

half of the property was, therefore, a remainder interest. The value of

the life estate and of the remainder interest must be dete~ned.

The Co~.ission has adopted as a basis fer valuation cf life and

Makuta ....... mo~..~al .... y table, appearing as Table 38remainder interests the     ~ ~d ....

of United States Life Tables and A~:tuarla! Tables 1939-41, and a 3-1/2%

interest rate, compounded annually, as prescribed >y United States

Treasury Department regulations of June 24, 1958, for the collection of

gift and estate taxes, respectively. (See 23 F. R. 4547, 26 C.F.R.

2031-7~) According to the me~..~.od of ~’aiuatien, a life estate ~ p~operty

so encumbered is vazued at !q~123 if "~.~ e:~f:it~ esf:a’~:e, and "~ rema,.de_

interest is valued at .858~ of ~:h~ e~ti:~ estate. Therefore, sin~e the

valu~ of on~-half of ~-’~ ~....~ property inq~..~st,~,.= is $30,000.00 tT:~e llfe

estate ~~~-" - ¯ ~ {d     ~ amo ...... and........ eo.. is ~a~.ued ag ~ .,23~,.90 whi,.~:~

th~ remainder is valued a:: ~2.5~763.15 whi.~:h is

ALFARO and ANNA ALF#.R:9 in "-~ ~,n.’".:~’:’ed n’,eal p::.;,pe::’f:y wh’.i~"-’ was "-ak~- by

- 2=,~. 90, .~spec~_~e!y.the Govez’r~z~.ent of Cuba, h~d vaau_.s of g~5~763.!0,.., a....d                                ~.~

n~e Co~ission hag decided tl~at.~..~" .... ti~:e ue:’~ ~~ ....f_~a"," ~’~’" ......of losses cn

,.~,..-~= ~r of .... ~ ....... e~....a~o~.al Claims Settle-claims detemnined pursuant to ~.~= ~

ment A~ of 1949, as am_~_d~d, i:::te~-es s~-.o’~d v~ in.::!uded at "-J:...a rate of

6% per ann~ from t~ .... date of less to ’ ...... da~:e cf s~ .... !e ........ (See the

Claim of Lisle Corporation~ I..,~,, Claim No.
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Accordingly, the Commission concludes that the amount of the loss

sustained by each claimant ~hall be increased by interest thereon at the

rate of 6% per annum from the date on which the loss occurred to the

on which provisio~:s are made for the sevtlement thereof.

C~.~~F.’....A~ON OF LOSS

The Co~ission certifies that RIC~RD F~NCHI ALPARO suffered a

as a result of actions of the Goverr~nent of Cuba, within the .~;ope of

Title V of the International-Oi~lims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended~

in the amounZ of Fifty-F!ve Thousand Seven Hund~ed Sixty-Three Dollars

~.,:...eres.and Ten Cents ($55,~63.10) wfi:h "~~ .... thereon at 6% per an~:um from

October 14, 1960 to the date of sea~!.men,, and

The Co~ission certifies that ANNA ALFARO suffered a loss, as a result

of actions of the Government of Cuba, w .... h.~n the scope of Title V of th~

~.~_e~na~,~_.al ¢laims Settiement Act of 1949, as amended, in the ~ount

Four ..... ousand ~o H~a~d_ed Th~’~-Six Doli~rs and Ninety Cents i$~,236,90)

wJ.th i~ni~=~i$~s~ ithereon at 6% per a~:~t,~m from O..?;ober 14, 1960 .to the date

""

Dat:÷d-;~v2 Was~..ir.gi;on, D. C.,
and er:!:e~’ed as gk_e Proposed
Decision of the Co~misslon

LaVe:::.:: R. Df.!weg,

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days ~fter service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision~ the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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The statute does not provide for the payment of claims against
the ~overm~ent of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination
by the Commission of the validity and amounts 6f such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.
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